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Association Between Week of the Month
and Hospitalization for Substance Abuse
CChhaarrlleess  MMaayynnaarrdd,,  PPhh..DD..
GGaarryy  BB..  CCooxx,,  PPhh..DD..

Deaths from substance abuse and
external causes such as suicide,

homicide, or accidents are more like-
ly to occur during the first week of the
month than during the last week of
the preceding month (1). This report
examines whether hospitalizations
among patients with a diagnosis of
substance abuse in Washington State
are also likely to occur more often
during the first week of the month.

The study used computerized hos-
pital discharge records from the state’s
Community Hospital Abstract Re-
porting System for 1996. Hospitaliza-
tion for substance abuse was defined
by a series of ICD-9 diagnostic codes
used by Phillips and associates (1).
Washington State hospital records in-
clude a principal diagnosis and eight
secondary diagnoses, all of which
were used to determine the presence
of substance abuse. We calculated the
ratio (R) of the number of hospitaliza-
tions during the first seven days of the
month to the number in the last seven
days of the preceding month multi-
plied by 100, and we also determined
95 percent confidence intervals (CI)
using the method described by Gard-
ner and Altman (2). Because patients
receiving Medicaid are likely to re-

ceive disability payments, analyses
were performed separately by Medic-
aid and substance abuse status.

Of the 523,672 hospital discharges
in Washington State in 1996, a total of
117,222, or 22 percent, had substance
abuse diagnoses. As expected, more
hospitalizations with substance abuse
occurred during the first week of the
month than in the last week of the
preceding month (R=103.5, 95%
CI=101.7 to 105.4). For all other di-
agnoses, hospitalizations in the two
time periods were similar (R=100.4,
95% CI=99.4 to 101.3). 

Figure 1 shows that when a sub-
stance abuse diagnosis was present
and Medicaid was the primary payer,
more hospitalizations occurred dur-
ing the first week of the month com-
pared with hospitalizations in which a
substance abuse diagnosis was absent.
A substance abuse diagnosis was re-
lated to a higher R value when Med-
icaid was the payer, but it was not sta-

tistically different from that for non-
Medicaid payers.

The first week of the month can be
stressful, as rent or mortgage pay-
ments are due and individuals receive
retirement or benefit checks. In-
creased hospitalization for substance
abuse during the first week of the
month is most likely associated with
many factors, including the receipt of
benefit checks.  Hospitals and other
publicly funded providers of sub-
stance abuse services may want to
consider these results in their plan-
ning and budgeting. ♦
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Ratio of hospital admissions in Washington State during the first week of the
month to the number in the last week of the preceding month, by Medicaid pay-
er status and presence or absence of a substance abuse diagnosis 
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